
.BUCOOETSJY V. 0O0j. 
3ï4 lar Plnce-AtOn for JJifferenc-Cofiýl-Bre

LŽchange Rulg.-Aetion to recover $,8,
nlages for a breach of contract.- The plaintiff5 (stock brok-Aleged that on1 the 22nd April, 1909, they sold tô the de-'ts, subjecî to the rmies of &L Toronto ýtock Exchanshares of Texniskamig -Mining Co. stock, at $1.09 a share,Daid for În ninety days, or sooner if tLe defendanlts canle'for delivery; that the defendants mnade the cali oni the 29th[909, and the plaintijfs on that day tendre1000sasdelendants, Who refused to accept ore 10y0 that îesý.reuponj sold the shares at the market price, and* realisedand their elaim waýs for the diffreece between the contractId what they aùtually got. The learned Judge flnds thattransaction wasý as follOws: îLe defelndanîs wanted $1OOoiined it froin the Plaintifs; they transfere to the plain->00 shares of Teiniskaflng stocký, and the plaintiffs were~er back 10,000 shares within ninety days, on, being paidhi wag an ordinary stock transaction, in which, insteadnsbeing put UP In inoney, the sanie thing was arrangedbY lowering the prices in the bought and sold notes.Iling, the plaintiffs bY letter dated the 29th June, 1909,]al notice te the defendants that, if they failed to acceptdelivery, the plaintiirq would sdil the shares ai the mar-aind 100k to the defendants for the balance. The de-paid no attention te this, and the plaintiffs Proceededaîing the contract as ai an end. In these cireumstanesiarned Judge, and in view o>f the distinct refusai on theedefendants to accept the shares after three o'clock on"'ne, 1.909. the plaintiffs appear to have been warranted,,ffies of tLe Stock Exchange, in selling tLe stock as theyrepudjation entiîled the plaintiffs te seil and to brixngfor, the balance owing: Rhyxnney R. W. Co. v. Breconyr Tydmi junction R. W- CO-, 119001 W. N~. 169;De fa Tour, 2 ER & B. 678. Judginenî for the plain-9>82, with interest froni the 29tL june, 1909, and costs.II by the defendants for an account or damiages dis-coats. P. Arnoldi, KG., for the plainiffs A. C.K-C., for the doýfpAe.ý4.ý


